
Braved Ihzi Guns in IJorocco

Reports From The Statesman's Community Correspondents

Eicltreall Folic
Have-Guests..'- ;

. Several Return :

From Vacations , ,

At Coast Points
RICKREALii ' Joan McKin-Hi- s,

niece of Mrs. H. M. Wait, is
visiting here a week. Miss Mc
Kinnis lives - in Carlton.

Mrs. Arthur Beaver spent the
weekend in Portland visiting with
her brother, Dick Grolbert She
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FilrG. Boverco::
Dies, Albany;
Funeral Today

ALBANY Mrs. A. W. Bower-so- x,

73,1 died at the family home
here Sunday, August 29, at 4:45
o'clock. Funeral services will be
held In the Fischer Funeral Home
Wednesday, September 1, at 2:30
o'clock.

Acta Forrest . Bowersox . was
born 'at Wheatland, 12 miles from
Salem, on October, 31, 1869, . and
spent the early years of her life
near and in Salem. She was? grad-
uated from Willamette university

Salem. Oregon, Wednesday

I No Celebration

j
i
t

also visited a brother, Albert
Grolbert, ' in Woodlawn. Wash,

- Mrs. C W. Peltier's brother, F.
E. Sheldon, from Red c. Bluff.
Califs is staying from Friday till

j
- Sunday with his sister.

Mrs. J, N. Holman of Dallas
: visited her sister, Mrs. A. J. Ram

sey, last week.
- Mr. and 'Mrs. Holt Nelson from

For gallantry la action Lieut Mark Y7. Starkweather (rfeht) recently
; - received the navy cross and . congratulations from Rear Admiral

' W. 1 Frtedell ( (left) , commandant of Mare Island Navy Yard,
Calif. Lieutenant Starkweather and""hit gallant crew braved the
big guns of the enemy forts and tossed about en the waves like

l a eerk as their ship's small boat made its way up the Sebou river
la French Morocco to cut away obstructions to per the USS UshX

erulser Dallas to kbovo up the stream In the assault and occupation
. ef that district in November. 1942. lieutenant Starkweather, whose

home is In Cleveland, Ov has been asslaned to a new ship. He Is
i pictured with the. skipper of his present warship (center). (Inter--

national)

McMinnville were callers at the
home of Mrs. T. S.' Burch, Friday.
Mrs. Burch's brother ; and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. E. & Munch from
Portland, and Mrs. Hazel Guer
Bell were visitors Sunday. "

Art Hanna of - Salem and the
C. W. Wirfs family were dinner

. guests at the C. A. Lowe home Missionary Closes Home
In Turner9 Moves to Seattle; ,

Society Studies Mexican eeds ;

j
. TURNER Mrs. M. B. Madden, who has spent the past five

months at Seattle, Wash with her daughter, Mrs. Grace Bradley,
and two young sons, arrived a week ago at the Madden home here
and is disposing of her household goods preparatory to moving

Sunday.
Mrs. W. C Hill is home after

spending two weeks in Pacific
City.- -

. i Mrs. Milton' Roebke, who has
been visiting with her mother,
Mrs. Arthur Beaver, for the last
six weeks, .left, Sunday for her
home in St. Louis', Mo. -

Mrs. Chalmer Walker from Sea
side is spending a week here with

. her . niece, Mrs. Vic Mason.' .

. Lt and Mrs. Ledure King from
- Fort Lewis were visitors at the

- home of Mrs. F.mma Rowell last Jimmr t Wood - yawns and moves his flasers at his home In Brook-fiel- d,

a Chicago suburb, on the llth day of his long sleep and
his second birthday on August 21 HI with sleeping sickness, the

weekend.
Wallace Wilson of the Multno- -

child was sent home from Children's Memorial hospital May

' When it seemed nothing more could be done for him. Now, with

- mah Bible school in Portland ac--'
companied Waldo Wall to the

. Rickreall church Sunday morning
and gave the message. Mr. Wil

"eyes open at times and Hps: attempting to form a word, Jimmle's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Neil Wood, see sliaht but unmistakable
improvement i - ;tson has spent the summer. ..work

ing in boys' and girls' Bible study
: and recreation camps.

Silverton Council to Discuss
Policing of Public Dances

Mr. and Mrs. Bub Brinkert:yis-ite- d
at the Fred Crowdley home

' over the weekend. Mrs. Brinker
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Crowley.",..' "

.

Mr. and Mrs., Elmer . Thoe of
Groton, SD, called on his Jaunt,
Mrs. O. Aurland, and' his cousin,

: Mrs. Harry Dempsey. Their son
Russell ' has ; been : stationed at

'; Camp. Adair and' the Thoes are
on the west coast engaged in war

SILVERTON To dance or; not to dance at the Knights of
Pythias hall will be one of the questions which the Silverton city

Rain Washes
Out Hop Poles

MT. ANG ED Rain raisedhav- -
oc for some of the hop men of this
district Reports Monday said that
50 acres were down on .the ground
in the Butte Orchards yards owned
by Otto Wellman of ML AngeL A
good part otHenry Humpert yard
was down likewise.' The i hard
rains of Saturday night and Sun-
day softened the ground so that
even the anchor posts gave way.

Picking . was resumed Monday
with hops raised by means of
acks which the pickers found

not at all inconvenient. '

With practice, pickers are a--
chieving more and more speed in
the harvesting, the aim,""of course.
more and more wages. The fast
pickers seem to- - now have little
difficulty in making $15 per day, L

ana a aay enaing at S or 4p.m. at
that. . ,

A.

Cornwells Give
Birthday Event

wuodburn Just two can
dles shone on the birthday cake
for Nancy Jeannette, little
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Corn well, Sunday afternoon when
refreshments , were served, to a
group- - pf friends . and .relatives.
The guests at the Cornwell home
were the grandparents from both
sides of the family, Mr. and Mrs.
Altha Sigloh,". Mrs. Ral ; Lindberg
and Darleen, Mrs. P. E. Graber of
Safem and Mr. , and Mrs. J. Ray
Fawk of Rickreall. .' ..

Mrs. John Kallak of Salem ar
rived last weekend, to spend the
first few - days of her - vacation
with, her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Austin. i

Mrs. Kenneth McGrath and
daughters, Merry and Janie, re
turned . Monday noon, - from a
three-week- s' vacation trip. ' They
had gone first to Bend for a brief
visit at the home of "Mrs. r Mc-Grat-h's

sister, Mrs. John Banks.
Taking little Jan Banks - with
them, they went" to Weiser, Ida
ho, to spend .the major: part of
their-tim-e with Mrs. J. M. Fisher,
the mother of Mrs. McGrath. On
the trip home from' Idaho, they
stopped to visit friends at their
former home city, . Baker, and
spent a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. Walter McGrath at North
Powder., The little niece, Jan
Banks, was met at The Dalles by
her father, John Banks; and Mrs.
McGrath and daughters complet
ed the trip, to Portland, where
Mr. McGrath met them by auto
mobile.

Mrs. William ' ' Garver and
daughters Valena and Joan are"
spending a part of this week In
WoodburnJ The family recently
moved to Corvallis, MfV Garver
transferring' fr.om the local .tele
phone exchange to that at .. Cor
vallis. Mr. Garver Is a drive on
the Oregon Motor buses, running
from Corvallis to Portland.

Wooclard'g Condition
Reported Better

SILVERTON Local friends
and - business associates have
heard from M. C f WoodaruV
president . of. the - Silver Falls
Timber' company, - that - ho U is
bow much Improved and ' able
to be at bis Portland downtown
offices part of each day Be was'
at a Portland hospital for a time
and his condition was consid-
ered serious. : "

Stays Near Brother ; -

: RICKREALL Mrs. B. F. Lucas
is staying, with her daughter, Mrs.
J, O. .Price, in Dallas to be near
her brother,; Fred Nelson, who ts
in the Dallas . hospital following a
recent heart attact --v-

in 1889, later, teaching In the Col
lege of Dallas, and in the Evan
gelical collegev at .Laiayette, as

Lwell as in the public schools of
McMinnville. : Amity v and Mother
districts of Yamhill county. ,,

On June 241 1896, she was mar
ried to. A: W. Bowersox. For two
years following their- - marriage,
Mr. and Mrs.' Bowersox made
their home in Corvallis, . coming
to Albany In 1898 In which city
the deceased had made her home
for 45 years. s -

Mrs. Bowersox was a great lov
er of flowers and for many years
she : had taken an active part in
various! garden groups. - -

She was a. member of Barzillai
chapter, OES, in which she was
a past matron; also of Beulah Re- -
bekah lodge and .was a cnaner
membet of the Annette club.. She
was one of the organizers of the
Acme Bridge club, one of the old
est social clubs of Albany.

Surviving is the widower; a
brother, 'Merle Forrest and a sis-te- r.l

Althea 'Littlefield, both pre-
ceded her in death.

Mott Talk Set
Wednesday

SILVERTON Alf O. Nelson, as
chairman of the legislative com
mittee of the Silverton chamber
of commerce, will have, the privi- -
leee Of introducing Congressman
Jmaes A-- Mott when he speaks to
the Silverton community Wednesr
day night at the chamber of com
merce rooms.

John W. Jordan, president - of
the chamber of commerce, and
Glenn BriedwelL1 program chair-
man, both stress i that the entire;
community is invited' to attend
the talkwhich is slated for 8
o'clock.7 Mr. Mott will be at the
hall at 7 o'clock, however, to talk
with any individuals who may.
wish to contact him. prior to the
public address. .

--

; 5 -

Moves, Building
Occupy Residents
AtSunriyside ;

SUNNYSIDE Mr. and MrsC.
B. Cameron are moving into the
NothelfeV place. Mr. ; and Mrs
Cameron are Mrs. Nothelfers
parents.' -

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Pool have
started to build on their ten acres
recently bought from Mrs. Julia

'Elliott -
"

Mr. and Mrs. CharlieJones and
family are moving into the small
house on the Cooley place. v i

Mrs. L. Harding, Mrs. R. F.
Ahren's ' daughter, has. gone to
Portland where she will be em-

ployed.
Mrs. E. V. Larson and daugh-

ters, Joyce and Hope, wul. spend
the weekend visiting V. H. Larson
and family of Portland.

Former Aurora
Resident Dies -

'
. AURORA -j--. Alvin Miller, 52,

of San Francisco, died at the
Veteran's hospital Saturday morn-
ing at 2 uxa. He was born in
Aurora and was well known here.
The burial will be in California.

Survivors' include ..three broth-
ers, James Miller of San Fran-cfsco- V

Andrew G. of Portland and
Georse of Prescott" twins. A sis
ter. Mrs.V Askin k and brother,
James: left Friday to be at his
bedside, but he died before they
arrived. ..J -

- work. .Thoe is a shlpfitter and
Mrs. Thoe, a welder.

to Seattle to reside.
- Rev. Madden, is a teacher of the

Japanese language at the Univer-
sity of Washington regents for the
army training service department
of oriental languages. ; Both Rev.
and Mrs. Madden spent over 45
years in Japan as missionaries.

Miss Lucy Madden of Portland
accompanied her grandmother to
Turner and spent the past week at
the state Christian Endeavor con-
ference at the Turner .tabernacle.
Miss. Lucy will remain here with
Mrs. Madden untif she leaves for
Seattlei .

: Guests this week at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Russell are the
Misses Harriet and Alice Johnston
of San Jose, Calif.

V'i TURNER The missionary soci-
ety of the Turner Christian church
met Thursday afternoon in the
church parlors with Mrs.; C , F.
Trimble,; ieader, opening, the dis-
cussion on "Mexico's Need of the
GospelV Mrs. Raymond Titus led
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You've bad ' we all do.
like the time Pad invited
8 people to dinner on wash--,
day without telling-- Mom
and the .cookstove broke
down. We have Aom days
more often now. That's be

Homing, September 1. 1343

for His Birthday
1:
i.

i 1

:,;V :. Jl
j
1

next meeting. A petition asking
dancing was presented to the city

Two Brothers
Vows

MT. ANGEL Two brothers of
St Benedict's abbey made trien
nial vows aat the monastery chapel
Sunday mcrnirigMd"rijcei?ired
their religious names. Martini Gel- -

sen of Mokoti ND, became-brothe- r

Raphael and Edward Morin
of Portland became Brother Thom

' 'as. 1 " w : "

Very ' Rev. Prior Jerome Wespe
was celebrant at the solemn high
mass assisted by i Rev. Matthew
Butsch as deacon and Frater Ber
nard Sander as subdeacon. Rev.
Thomsa Brockhaus acted as master
of ceremony. - : i: '".-- "

. ;

At the offertory of the 'mass,'
the Rt Rev. Abbot Thomas Meier
was vested at the throne by his
assistants, Rev. ' Subprior Martin
Pollard and Rev. Damin Jentages
and then ascended the altar steps
where he received the profession
of two new Jbrothers.

4 As the word, triennial singafies.
the vows" were made for three
years. After this time, the brothers
are free to reconsider their choice
of a religious life before they take
their simple prepetual vows.

Rotarians to Hear
Talk on Tax

WOODBURN The Woodburn
Rotarians will meet in the Am
erican Legion rooms at the city
hall oni Thursday, September 2,

at ; the usual time. Tfye program
centers "

about a topic of timely
interest The, speaker, Mr.i Koe- -
necke, or - another- - representative
from the office , of the collector
of internal revenue,' comes sped'
fically to explain the new hi- -

come tax -- and ' to answer' all
questions presented.
' The Rotarians are also pr'epar
ing to give attention to the Sep
tember, bond drive. A number , of
the yonnger men, sons of Rotar
ians, are' showing Interest in the
topics discussed by Rotary lunch
eon speakers. Bfllie Dunn, Don
Burlingham and Marvin Mattson
were additional ruests to hear
Rep. James W. Mott at the last
meeting, v : v

CHITT

Moves Noted ;

At Silverton!
SILVERTON Mr. and" Mrs.

John Evenson have bought the
Vva Zimmerman home on South
Water street. . The Evensons have
been staying with Mr. Evenson's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Even-so- n

for several' weeks. .
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry DeSart have

moved their, household - goods to
Salem where Mr. DeSart' is em--
ployedas mechanic at the state
highway department -

-

R. L. Gourlie has taken rooms
at the J. D. Drake home on South
Water street. - '

G. L. Burian has moved frqm
219 North James street to 713 Oak
street this week. ,

-

Other recent moves now com
pleted are the J. R. Cloughs from
219 Phelps to 225 Fifth; the W.
Williams . fom 246 Coolidge to
219 Phelps; the R-- A. McClana
thans from 713 Oak to 248 Cool
idge. " "
Oul-of-Sta- te

.

Guests Visit
At Yenckel Home

: LINCOLN Mr, and Mrs. Nels
Yenckel have been entertaining
as ' their house guests her sister
and her daughter, Mrs. Mayroe
Robinson of Hastings, Neb., and
Mrs- - Harold Carper of Corvallis,
who are here for , a short visit.
Additional guests were pld friend
Additional, guests were old
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Carl fcrantx
and daughter, Donnie Lee, of
Wisham, Wash.
: Returning Sunday from a week
spent at Brentenbush Hot Springs
were Mrs. Roy Hammer of Lin
coln and ' her sister, Mrs. Mary
McElroy of Salem.

M.
'

fLINCOLN Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Yungen "went to Portland Satur
day where they visited, , among
others, three sisters of Mr. Yun
gen, Mrs. Elizabeth Grimm, Mrs.
Carrie Richen and Mrs. Rose Hel
geson as well as a niece, Mrs. J.
Whitehead. They also saw their
youngest son and his wife, Mr.
and Mrsj Arthur Yungen, return
ing home Monday.
:'? " ,1, . I- - ."

Mrs.. Rand 7
To Spend Month
At Cammaek Home

ROSEDALE Mrs. Howard
Rand is spending the next month
at the Cammaek home. Private
Rand returned to cmap. in Ar
kansas last Thursday.

I Visitors in the Sunday morn
ing service of the Rosed ale
Friends church were Mr. and Mrs.
Clio Mardock and children, Buly
and Wilma, of Florence, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Nordyke and son of
Salenv and Mr. George Thomas
of Sherwood, who was the guest
speaker.' Mr. Thomas has been
doing Missionary work in the
Kentucky mountains during . the
past two years.
I Rev. and Mrs. Clio Brown
called at the home of their son,"
Rev. Oscar Brown, Sunday after-
noon. They have accepted the
pastorate at Liberal, Kan adplan to leave soon. ,
? The. young people in Christian
Endeavor held a wiener roast
Monday nigbf at the Paul Cam-mac- k;

home on Jackson Hill.

Van Santen Moved
To Camp Adair Job
J RICKREALL George Van San-
ten has been transferred from
Portland to Camp Adair to do
maintenance work for the army. '

j Mary and Hartha Hamm have
returned home from working : in
the cannery at Salem. Mary Hamm
will leave for Los Angeles this
week to continue her bibie studies
there.

St. Louis Residents
Qean Up Berry Crop

ST. LOUIS Residents of
this community are busy picking

i hops and berries. Prevailing
I wage here : b ) IHo to 4c per
i pound.' far comparison with re--
cent , years when the wage was

; le per pound. ..t-

Miss Neal Visits
UNION HILL Miss Shirley

Neal of West Fir Is visiting this
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Harley Scott and George Scott
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the devotions and Mrs. Gene Rob-
inson gave a review of the book,'.
A Latin American Speaks, by

Dr. Luis Iointanilla. , .

, Mrs. M. B. Madden gave a mis-
sionary talk. A vocal duet by Jan
ice ana jaernara Kicnes was sung
in Spanish. Mrs. C F. Trimble
concluded the program with a talk
on Mexico. The rooms were dec-

orated with a display of Mexican
curios, and .flaming, zinnias, and,
dahlias.-- '

" In attendance were Mrs B.
Mrs. Gene. Robinson, Mrs.

C.i F? Trimble, Mrs.1 J. Sawyer,
"

Mrs. W. M. Langree, Mrs, Ray-
mond.; ' Titusi Mrs. Stoe FarrelL
Mrs. D. S. Riches, Janice and Ber-
nard, - Mrs. Sarah Church, Mrs.
Charles Moore, Mrs. W. H. Griffin,
Mrs. M. W. Madden, Mfs. Vincent
Sawyer and David. :

;
.'' Tbe September missionary soci-
ety meeting will concern "Chris-
tian Schools and Colleges." The
leader will be announced later.
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council will have to decide at its
that the hall be closed to public
officials late Monday.

The petition signed by. a num-b- er

of local residents, some of
them living several blocks from
the hall, complained of noise, bro-

ken bottles and unsanitary street
conditions following the dances.

Petitioners were Mrs and Mrs.
Dan Geiser, Mr. arid Mrs. Lloyd
Kennedy, William Paris, Bessie
Gregerson, C a r o 1 Ine Gregerson,
F. E. Sylvester, Ida Doyle, Hannah
Olson,. Mary Andrews,: Mr and
Mrs. C: J. Cooley,E.: R., Ekman,
Bess Jones,' H. E. Roop, E. F. Lo-ganb- ilL

A. Huddleston, John Ben
son, Alvin .C. Dickover, Blanche
Howell, Mrs. M E. Jones, Minnie
Preston, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Van
Valkenburgh, Bertha Morley, Mrs.
J. H. Mosher and Peter Nelson.

The American Legion, the local
cavalry and the labor union have
been giving benefit dances at this
hall for sometime. C. H. Dickerson
of the Legion and Roy Davenport
of the cavalry were both present
at the Monday night meeting. They
explained that they believed ''the
signers of the petitions had evi-
dently not been attending the dan-
ces as these were quiet and well--
conducted affairs." The carousing,
these men explained, was on the
streets' and not in the dance hall.
Proper.1 policing, ' in their opinion,
might do much to quiet the mat
ter.

Mayor Reber Allen said that
efforts for better, policing would
be made' for the dances yet. sched
uled. He further explained that
shortage of manpower on the' po-
lice force was largely responsible
for the lack of closer policing. The
matter will be considered further
at the next meeting of the J
council, v .; J ::; .

Discussion of controlling the
places of dances under the zoning
ordinance now being considered
was also held. -

Mr. Dickerson, in his appeal to
the council, said that "young peo-
ple wiD dance and I for one would
rather have, them dance under city
supervised dances than to go out
to some of the wayside dance halls
where supervision was even more
lacking." . -

At a motion by E. J. Boesch, the
petition was tabled until a future
meeting of the t couuciL George
Christensen seconded Mr. Boesch's
motion. . I z!t - '

cause Standard' service fiaa; baa. 6600 stars and gets about
ten new ones every day. Naturally, when a lot of folks stop in
at the same time, there aren't always enough of us to tako care

- of them all at once. But if we're ever a little, alow waiting
on you, please accept our apologies in advance. Well try hard

' not to delay you more than a minute' or two.
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; To get one ' of Undo Sam's
V Flying Fortraeses from Eng.

Missionary
To Be Aboard
Exchange Boat,

ROSED ALE Mrs. John J.
Trachsel has received word that

- her husband will return to the
United States on the - exchange
boats . from China, starting soon
and arriving in New York about
December 1. Mrs. Trachsel and
seven year old daughter, Helen
Marie, left Tientsin, ' China, in
April of 1941. Since then another
daughter has been born, who will
be nearly two years old when her
father sees her for the first time.
' Mr. Trachsel is known to --have
been interned in interior China
since sometime in Mardh. Since
that time no letters ' have come
through from him. Both Mr. and
Mrs. Trachsel- - are graduates of
Willamette university and had
spent ten years doing misionary
work and. teaching in the Tientsin
Bible' school. ; Mrs. Trachsel plans
to move to Salem from Portland
for the winter. .

Gardeners Study
Weed Control

; BROOKS The Garden elub
met at the home of Mrs. Ora
Gregg, for its regular session and
no-ho- st luncheon; which was
served on the spacious lawn of
the Gregg home.1
, . Mrs. ' Mary McClure president,

-- presided oVer the meeting. Roll
call was answered by the mem-
bers giving short talks on garden-
ing. A reading entitled, "Here's
to the Weed," was given by Mrs.
Anna Dunlavy. '

Visitors, and members present
were Mrs. Mary iWampler, , Mrs.
Elizabeth ZyssetJ ; Mrs. Elva As-pinw- all,

Mrs. Elmer, Conn, Mrs.
Minnie Dunigan, Mrs. Willa Vin-yar- d,

Mrs. Florence' Towers,' Mrs.
Gertrude Reed, Mrs." Anna Dun-
lavy, Mrs. Mary. McClure, Mrs.'
Lena Henny, Mrs.' Olive Beards-le-y,

Mrs. , Margaret ahare , and
Mrs. Marie Bosch. f S
1 , Mrs. Elmer Conn will entertain

. the club in her home Thursday
September 2 twith an .all day
meeting. .

Rain Catches Wirfs' ;
Roof Bare of Shingles

RICKREALL C. W. Wlrf has
bailt a porch on his house and Is
reshinxlinr the roof. Although the
rain tnrprised him in the loidst of
the work when part of the roof

'had been torn ' off,' bo damage
resulted.

Tmaxes Attend Rite
PEDEE Me. and Mrs. Joe

'
Truax attended the - funeral of
Kenneth Everet at Salem Satur-
day.

Mike Branch is quite ill and has
been moved from Portland to Sa-

lem.
I.Irs. Will McCormick is in the

hospital at Dallas. ,

'land hto Berlin' andbatk, Z
I' J-- 1 ,1

worth of gasoline. Standard
; supplies a Wg chunk of that
'aniper-ga- a and it's made by

. the same experts, refined to
the same exacting standards, tested as rigidly mm tbe
Standard Unsurpassed'" in your car.

If vou don't like to carry cash with you

': F0n!TO2iT IIEY71 LliXl' ;

'
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

We
; offer you: Sr'Q: 1

V
- ; The services of our office, .with the following advantages:

We issue your policy while you wait
Nation-wid- e servfee. The insurance follows you.
Losses adjusted and paid trem our office. - 1

u Members of family eerered. No extra est. " .
--

-' No membership fees. No assessments.
One annual premium, only.
Convenient credit terms, if desired. ,

ITo Expsricsca IIcsc:ry $225 a IIcli
h Siarl;3 tsirs cl C7jc . ... 13 t:rs cl
'$1,311.-- . -

'
. ; 'mmBi

:-

- No work on Sundays. If you "qualifj, and .
open- -,

- ings are available, your income could increase to
'a base of 99c an hour, or $225 a month. .,

Eifsniid Udr- - Ucrli ;
.

This mill fa on essential war work. We are cutting
airplane spruce . . . and cutting veneer for ply-

wood to be used in war housing projects; and in
building lockers and chests for the army and nary.

Ccnvciicil Lcidi:n .
"

" Plant is conveniently located on Highway 99-- E, 5
miles south of Oregon XSty, I mile north of New:

. J - Era, and 3 'miles north rCanby. - .

Apply to Mr! Paul Tacscher at the Doernbecher mill at;
Coalca, or the U. S. Employment Agency, 710 Ferry
Street; Salem, Oregon. If you are ia Portland see Mr.
J. S. Sammons at Doernbecher furniture, plant at

. N. E..2Sth and Sandy Boulevard. Do not apply if yeu
are cow employed in a war industry. '

to pay for gasoline and other services--b- oy yourself a Standard
Scrip Book! Issued in five, ten and twenty dollar denomina-
tions, these books are a great convenience. You may aiae
obtain a receipt for your purchases. Just ask your Standard
Service lian
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Oregon'j Largest Upstate Agency'
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